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i¼0ð1Þi Cðaþ1Þi!Cðaiþ1Þ xkþi, where (un) is a sequence satisfying certain conditions and a is a
proper fraction. In fact, the operator Da generalizes the difference operators used in several differ-
ence sequence spaces such as X(D), X(D2), Dm(X), DX(p), DmX(p), X(u; D2), X(u, D, p), X(u, D2, p)
(see [3–12,20–22]). Also, we investigate the topological structures and establish a, b and c duals
of the spaces X(C, Da, u, p). Furthermore, the matrix transformations between these spaces and the
basic sequence spaces ‘1(q), c0(q) and c(q) are characterized.
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D license.1. Introduction, preliminaries, and deﬁnitions
Let C(m) be the Gamma function of a real number m and
m R {0, 1, 2, 3, . . .}. By the deﬁnition, it can be expressed




ettm1dt: ð1:1ÞFrom the Eq. (1.1), it is clear that if m 2 N0, the set of nonneg-
ative integers, then C(m+ 1) = m! For this reason, Gamma
function is regarded as the generalization of elementary facto-
rial function. Now, we state some properties of Gamma func-
tion which are essential throughout the text.
(i) For any natural number m, C(m+ 1) = m!.
(ii) For any real number m and m R {0, 1, 2, 3, . . .},
C(m+ 1) = mC(m).
(iii) For particular cases, we have C(1) = C(2) = 1,
C(3) = 2!, C(4) = 3!, . . . .
Let w be the space all real valued sequences. Any subspace
of w is called a sequence space. By ‘1, c and c0, we denote the
spaces of all bounded, convergent and null sequences,
respectively, normed by ixi1 = supkŒxkŒ. Also by ‘1 and ‘p,icense.
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kjxkjpÞ1=p for 1 < p<1,
respectively.
Let p= (pk) be a bounded sequence of strictly positive real
numbers with M=max(1, supk pk). The linear spaces ‘1(p),
c0(p), c(p) and ‘(p) deﬁned by Maddox [1,2] are as follows:
‘1ðpÞ ¼ fx ¼ ðxkÞ 2 w : sup
k
jxkjpk < 1g;
c0ðpÞ ¼ fx ¼ ðxkÞ 2 w : lim
k!1
jxkjpk ¼ 0g;
cðpÞ ¼ fx ¼ ðxkÞ 2 w : lim
k!1
jxk  ljpk ¼ 0; for some l 2 Cg
and




These are complete spaces paranormed by
h1ðxÞ ¼ sup
k
jxkjpk=M if and only if inf
k







Let A= (ank) be an inﬁnite matrix of real numbers ank where
n; k 2 N0. For the sequence spaces X and Y we write a matrix




ankxk; ðn 2 N0Þ: ð1:2Þ
For every x= (xk) 2 X, we call Ax as the A-transform of x if
the series
P
kankxk converges for each n 2 N0. By (X,Y), we de-
note the class of all inﬁnite matrices A such that A: Xﬁ Y.
Thus, A 2 (X,Y) if and only if the series in (1.2) converges
for each n 2 N0.
By bs and cs, we write the spaces of all bounded and con-
vergent series, respectively. Now with the help of matrix trans-
formations, deﬁne the set S(X, Y) by
SðX;YÞ ¼ fz ¼ ðzkÞ : xz ¼ ðxkzkÞ 2 Y for all x 2 Xg: ð1:3Þ
With the notation of (1.3), we redeﬁne the a, b and c
duals of a sequence space X, respectively, as follows:
Xa ¼ SðX; ‘1Þ; Xb ¼ SðX; csÞ and Xc ¼ SðX; bsÞ:2. The sequence spaces X(C, Da, u, p) for X ‰ {‘‘, c, c0}
In this section, we deﬁne the classes of new sequence spaces
‘1(C, D
a, u, p), c(C, Da, u, p) and c0(C, D
a, u, p) by using the
difference operator Da. We also obtain certain results concern-
ing their generalizations of other difference operators as well as
their linear and topological properties.
Let U be the set of all sequences u= (un) such that un „ 0
for all n 2 N0. For u 2 U, let 1/u= (1/un). For a proper frac-
tion a and X 2 {‘1, c, c0}, we deﬁne the sequence spaces
X(C, Da, u, p) by














i!Cða iþ 1Þxjþi: ð2:2Þ
In particular, one can observe that
 D12xk ¼ xk  12 xkþ1  18 xkþ2  116 xkþ3  5128 xkþ4  7256 xkþ5
21
1024
xkþ6 þ   
 D12xk ¼ xk þ 12 xkþ1 þ 38 xkþ2 þ 516 xkþ3 þ 35128 xkþ4 þ 63256 xkþ5þ
231
1024
xkþ6 þ   
 D13xk ¼ xk  13 xkþ1  19 xkþ2  581 xkþ3  10243 xkþ4  22729 xkþ5
154
6561
xkþ6 þ   
 D23xk ¼ xk  23 xkþ1  19 xkþ2  481 xkþ3  7243 xkþ4  14729 xkþ5
91
6561
xkþ6 þ   
 D16xk ¼ xk  16 xkþ1  572 xkþ2  551296 xkþ3  93531104 xkþ4  21505933120
xkþ5 þ   
Throughout the text, we assume that the series deﬁned in
(2.2) is convergent for all x 2 X. Moreover, if a= m, a positive
integer, then the inﬁnite sum deﬁned in (2.2) reduces to a ﬁnite
sum, i.e.,
Pm




In fact, this operator generalizes several difference opera-
tors introduced by Kızmaz [3], Et [4], Et and C¸olak [5], Ahmad
and Mursaleen [6], Et and Basarir [7] and many others (see [8–
19]). Again under the suitable conditions, new classes deﬁned
in (2.1) generalize many known spaces deﬁned by Mursaleen
[20], Asma and C¸olak [21], Bektas [22], Baliarsingh [23] and
others (see [24–28]).
Now using notation (1.2), deﬁne the sequence y= (yk),
which can be frequently used as the C(D, a, u)-transform of






i!Cðaþ1iÞ uki; ðkP nÞ;
0; ðk < nÞ:
8><
>: ð2:3Þ
Throughout the text, we use the convention that any term with
negative subscript is equal to zero.
Now, we give some interesting results of these spaces con-
cerning their topological structures. In order to avoid the rep-
etition of the similar statements, we give the proof of only one
from these three spaces. The proofs of other spaces may be ob-
tained by using similar arguments.
Theorem 1. The sequence spaces X(C, Da, u, p) for X 2 {‘1, c,











Proof. We prove the theorem for the space ‘1(C, D
a, u, p). It is
clear that g(h) = 0 and g(x) = g(x) for all x 2 ‘1(C, Da, u,
p). For linearity of ‘1(C, D
a, u, p) with respect to coordinate
wise addition and scalar multiplication, we take any two
sequences s, t 2 ‘1(C, Da, u, p) and scalars a0; b0 2 R. Since
the operator Da is linear and by Maddox [29], we obtain that




























This follows the subadditivity of g, i.e.,
gðsþ tÞ 6 gðsÞ þ gðtÞ: ð2:5Þ
Let {xn} be any sequence of the points in ‘1(C, D
a, u, p) such
that g(xn  x)ﬁ 0 and (a0n) be any sequence of real scalars
such that a0nﬁ a0. Then by using inequality (2.5), we have
gðxnÞ 6 gðxÞ þ gðxn  xÞ: ð2:6Þ
Since {g(xn)} is bounded, therefore, the scalar multiplication
for g is continuous and this follows from this inequality
g a0nx











6 ja0n  a0jpk=MgðxnÞ þ ja0jpk=Mgðxn  xÞ
 
<1 ðfor all nÞ:
Therefore, g is a paranorm on the sequence space ‘1(C, D
a, u,
p). This completes the proof. h
Theorem 2. The sequence spaces X(C, Da, u, p) for X 2 {‘1, c,
c0} are complete metric spaces paranormed by g, deﬁned in (2.4).
Proof. We prove this theorem for the space ‘1(C, D
a, u, p).
Suppose that {xn} is a Cauchy sequence in the space ‘1(C,
Da, u, p), where xn ¼ xðnÞ0 ; xðnÞ1 ; xðnÞ2 . . .
n o
. Since {xn} is a Cauchy
sequence, then for given e> 0, there exists a positive integer
N0(e) such that
gðxn  xmÞ < e;
for all m, nP N0(e). By using the deﬁnition of g for each ﬁxed
k 2 N0, we have
jfCðD; a; uÞxngk  fCðD; a; uÞxmgkjpk=M
6 sup
k
jfCðD; a; uÞxngk  fCðD; a; uÞxmgkjpk=M < e;
for all m, nP N0(e). This implies that {(C(D, a, u)x
0)k, (C(D, a,
u)x1)k, . . .} is a Cauchy sequence in R for each ﬁxed k 2 N0. By
completeness of R, the sequence {C(D, a, u)xn}k converges and
suppose that
fCðD; a; uÞxngk ! fCðD; a; uÞxgk as n!1:
For each ﬁxed k 2 N0;m!1 and nP N0(e), it is clear that
jfCðD; a; uÞxngk  fCðD; a; uÞxgkjpk=M 6 e: ð2:7Þ
Since xn ¼ xðnÞk
n o
is a sequence in ‘1(C, D
a, u, p), we have
jfCðD; a; uÞxngkjpk=M 6M for each fixed k 2 N0: ð2:8Þ
Therefore, by combining (2.7) and (2.8), we obtain that
jfCðD; a; uÞxgkjpk=M 6 jfCðD; a; uÞxngk  fCðD; a; uÞxgkjpk=M
þ jfCðD; a; uÞxngkjpk=M
6M for all nP N0ðeÞ:This shows that the sequence {C(D, a, u)x} belongs to the
space ‘1(p). Since {x
n} is taken as an arbitrary Cauchy se-
quence, the space ‘1(C, D
a, u, p) is complete. This completes
the proof. h3. Dual spaces and matrix transformations
In this section, we determine the a  ,b and c dual of the
spaces X(C, Da, u, p) for X 2 {‘1, c, c0}. The notation a used
for alpha-dual has different meaning to that of the operator
Da. In addition to that, we also characterize the matrix trans-
formations between the spaces X(C, Da, u, p) and X(q) for
X 2 {‘1, c, c0}.
For our investigation, we need some Lemmas which are
essential for proving next theorems. Let (qn) be a nondecreas-
ing bounded sequence of positive real numbers and K be a ﬁ-
nite subset of N, the set of natural numbers. The set F denotes
the collection of all ﬁnite subsets of N.
Lemma 1. [30]. Let pk > 0 for every k. Then A 2 (‘1(p):







<1; for all integers B > 1: ð3:1Þ
Lemma 2. [30]. Let pk > 0 for every k. Then A 2 (‘1(p):












¼ 0; 9ða0kÞ 2 w;
for all integers B > 1: ð3:3Þ







¼ 0; ð8B 2 N;B > 1Þ: ð3:4Þ












< 1; ð8B 2 N;B > 1; qn P 1Þ: ð3:5Þ






jankjB1=pkÞqn <1; ð9B 2 N;B > 1Þ: ð3:6Þ











jank  a0kjB1=pk <1;
ð9B 2 N; 8B 2 N;B;B > 1Þ; ð3:8Þ
lim
n!1
jank  a0kjqn ¼ 0; a0k 2 R
 
: ð3:9Þ










jankjqn ¼ 0; ð8k 2 NÞ: ð3:11Þ







ankjqn < 1: ð3:12Þ










¼ 0: ða0 2 RÞ: ð3:13Þ






jank  a0kjB1=pkB1=qn < 1;






ankjqn ¼ 0: ð3:15Þ
Theorem 3. Let F be the collection of all ﬁnite subsets ofN0 and
K 2 F . Then deﬁne the sets d1(p), d2(p), d3(p), d4(p), d5(p),























































































































































Proof. We prove the theorem for the space ‘1(C, D
a, u, p).
Keeping in view (2.1) and for a sequence y 2 ‘1(p), we deﬁne








i!Cð1 a iÞ ðyj  yj1Þ ðk 2 NÞ:









i!Cð1 a iÞ ðyj  yj1Þak
¼ ðCyÞk; ðk 2 NÞ;
where the inﬁnite matrix C= (cnk) via the sequence







i!Cð1aiÞ an; ðkP nÞ;
0; ð0 6 k < nÞ;
8<
:
for all n; k 2 N0. Therefore, we obtain that ax= (akxk) 2 ‘1
whenever x 2 ‘1(C, Da, u, p) if and only if Cy 2 ‘1 whenever
y 2 ‘1(p). This implies that a= (an) 2 {‘1(C, Da, u, p)}a if
and only if C 2 (‘1(p):‘1). By Lemma 4 (with qn = 1) we
immediate obtain that
f‘1ðC;Da; u; pÞga ¼ d1ðpÞ:









i!Cð1aiÞ aj; ðkP nÞ;
0; ð0 6 k < nÞ:
8><
>:





































Thus, we observe that ax= (anxn) 2 cs whenever x 2 ‘1(C, Da,
u, p) if and only if Dy 2 c whenever y 2 ‘1(p). This implies that
a= (an) 2 {‘1(C, Da, u, p)}b if and only if D 2 (‘1(p):c). As a
consequence, by Lemma 2 (with qn = 1), we deduce that
f‘1ðC;Da; u; pÞgb ¼ d2ðpÞ \ d3ðpÞ:
For c-dual of the space ‘1(C, D
a, u, p), the proof is similar to
that of b-dual, only we use Lemma 1 (with qn = 1) instead of
Lemma 2, so we omit the detail.
Now, we state following theorems via matrix transforma-
tions of the spaces X(C, Da, u, p) to X(p) for X= {‘1, c, c0}.









i!Cð1 a iÞ anj
Theorem 4.
(i) A 2 (‘1(C, Da, u, p):‘1(q)) if and only if (3.1) holds with
ank ¼ ~dnk.
(ii) A 2 (‘1(C, Da, u, p):c0(q)) if and only if (3.4) holds with
ank ¼ ~dnk.
A note on paranormed difference sequence spaces of fractional order and their matrix transformations 253(iii) A 2 (‘1(C, Da, u, p):c(q)) if and only if (3.2) and (3.3)
hold with ank ¼ ~dnk.
Theorem 5.
(i) A 2 (c0(C, Da, u, p):‘1(q)) if and only if (3.6) holds with
ank ¼ ~dnk .
(ii) A 2 (c0(C, Da, u, p):c0(q)) if and only if (3.10) and (3.11)
hold with ank ¼ ~dnk.
(iii) A 2 (c0(C, Da, u, p):c(q)) if and only if (3.7), (3.8) and
(3.9) hold with ank ¼ ~dnk.
Theorem 6.
(i) A 2 (c(C, Da, u, p):‘1(q)) if and only if (3.6) and (3.12)
hold with ank ¼ ~dnk.
(ii) A 2 (c(C, Da, u, p):c0(q)) if and only if (3.10), (3.14) and
(3.15) hold with ank ¼ ~dnk.
(iii) A 2 (c(C, Da, u, p):c(q)) if and only if (3.7), (3.8), (3.9)
and (3.13) hold with ank ¼ ~dnk .Acknowledgement
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